Capital AFROTG drill team to march here tomorrow
Tif Shllohans say
b^aye' al Memphts
Charles W. Swanger, alnnan
apprentice, USN, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth W. Swan>
gcr, Shiloh route 1 was gradu
ated Sept. 30 from the aviation
familiarization school 'at the
Kaval Air Technical Training
center. Memphis, Tenn.
During the two-week course,
atydents were instructed in air
craft fainUiarization, designa
tions; types and missions, alricraft handlini
handling, first aid, air
craft fire fighting, math and
physics.
Graduates are advanced to
one of the many technical
schools located at the eCntcr.
Raymond E. Stima, airman
apprentice, USN, son of Mr.*
and Mrs. Allie B. Crager, Shi
loh, route 2, is serving at the
Naval Air station, Memphis,
^ Tenn.
g
He reported to Blemphis
I ^pt 12 from Great Lakes. XU.
;l
Before entering the ser^ce
to June, 1960, Stima graduatCVm from Plymouth High school.

Fl¥e youths admit
^ destroying boxes
I on rural malt route
' •-

y
Five Plymouth youth, were
•rrerted Thurwlay night and
leld for interrogation by fed
eral postal auttoriO« on a
charge of malicious destruc
tion of rural mall boxes.
The live are Cecil Mulvane,
19, Plymouth route 1; Lowell
, Gayheart, 18. Plymouth route
1; Ralph Frisby, 17, ShUoh;
. Moore, 16, Plymouth.
dest^cUon 1. ^ by
pohee^ to have occurred in
Richland county roads south
' °*ASto* drafted by one of

A
m

Band parents night set
as Big Red meets Milan
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installed at Clyde
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Mrs. FalrchiM loses
mother, Mrs. BettSg
at home at S3

. „ Funeral services were cB>•SSSS'Wa.SgS:
ducted for Mrs. Ions Betts,
tal investigator , to Cleveland

Beefton meal set
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Council sets parley with WPCB Nov. 3;
sewer issue in grave doubt of approval

who died Friday at the home
Village council made news
of her daughter, Mrs. Oliver
Tuesday night less for what it
Fairchild.
did do than for what it didn’t.
Mrs. Betts, 83, lived in this
Clerk Carl V. EUis reported
area over 50 years. She was a
member of the Spanish Ameri that appointments have been
made in Columbus on the njorcan War Veterans auxiliary.
Annual elctlon night supper
She is also survived by two ning of Nov. 3 to:
1. Discuss with Alden E.
daughters, Mrs. William Mar
Methodist church Nov. 8 from tin and Mrs. Maurice Lybarg- StUsor^ Associates, Ltd., sani
S to 7 p.m. ,
'
er, Mansfield; three sons, WU- tary engineers^ the termina
DemocraU in Cass and liam, Mansfield, Maurice, Eu tion of the contract binding
Bloominggrove townships and clid, and Henry, Austinburg; the village with them.
2. Endeavor to convince the
Shiloh are invited to a .poUU- a brother, Otto Kinklc, Lima;
^al rally at Church and West 12 grandcbildreu and three Water Pollution Control board
that a lagoon oxidation type of
V Main streets, Shiloh, Oct 28 at great-grandchildren.
7 pun.
The service was conducted sewage treatment system
Larry Hamman and Christ by the Rev. Moss Rutan from should be approved for Ply
Dye Funeral home in Shelby. mouth.
1 Alamant^,
mounep aU county Democratto Burial was in Mansfield Mem
Whatever result — and the
orial park.
.j candidates will be present.
cotmcil was frank to say it has
only faint hopes of a favorable
one — it is virtually impossible
mss Oarier elected
to rescue the 1150,000 general
obligation bond icue on the
Martha Carter was elected
Nov. 8 ballot.
president of Troop 198, Girl
As of now, the council has
Scouts, Monday afternoon.
no plans, no financing worked
Cheryt Levering is secretary,
Waldo W. Pittenger was ho
j Suzanne Paddock, treasurer,
i Mary Ann Kietfer news repor nored guest at a reception Sat
urday sponsored by the em
ter.
Scouts plan a hike to the ployees and patrons of the
Carter farm in Willet road. Plymouth School district The ■
Bate has not been set. AU affair- recognized and re
msinbers, old and prospective, warded Mr. Pittenger for hia
are urged to attend the nest long tenure of «rvice in the
school here.
meeting.
Guests included former
schoolmates, co-workers of
many years, pupils of earlier
years and many friends.
Mr. Pittenger received gifts
of money, flowers and a porr
table television set A number
of letters and telegrams from
Four teachers in Plymouth , distant associates was receiv
school system were given an' ed and read.
early Christmas present by
Refreshments foUowad >
the Board of Education Oct. program of music and speech
es.
On recommendation of the . Thefe were more than 250
eoonty superintendent. Dale in attendance.
;^Qnney, the fifth increment on
the salaty schedule was inccaitad from $80 to $110. .
Taindien who faU In thia ca
tegory are Mrs. Harold H. Far
rar, Hra. Keni.^ O. McGin
nis, Mrs. Dorothy Williams and
Ronald Hostler.
. Louis LUfo, in his first tern
* With no pressing business to ai trustee of the board at pu
discuss, the board gave Its at- blic affairs, will resign effec
tsatkm to the eaannent of the tive Nov. 1, be said today.
' Ferrell proaierty adloining the
Ete is moving bis family to.
BUloh 1-3101.^
New Haven.
Tuesday. The boys are freje
pending action.

•!

THE PLYMOUTH Mvettiset

Mrs. Roscoe Hutchinson was
installed as president of the
SUte Federation of Farm Wo
men yesterday at tlu
an church in Clyde.
vice-president last year.
Mrs. Glenn Frakes, Mrs.
Myron Laser, Mrs. Ray AuMrs. Trout, and Mrs.
Jesse Predmore attended the
installation meeting.

Band ParenU night will be
observed in Mary Fate park
tomorrow as Plymouth’s Big
Red meets Milan's winless In
dians in an NCC game.
Third appearance of Capital
university’s crack AFROTC
drill team will highlight the
observance, which the band
hopes to make an annual one.
Milan's 26-piece band, di
rected by Donald Stanley, will
accompany the Indians. The
48-piecc Plymouth unit will
join the visitors in pre-game
ceremonies and present a spe
cial half-time show as well. ■
The Big Red is favored to
win this one by 18 points.
A new trumpet trio, the Car
dinals, composed of Jane Hamman, Carol Postema and Ro
bin Root, will play a blues
number.
The driU team first came
here a year ago when Jack E.

out, no concrete proposals to
disburse the $150,000 even if
it were to be voted Estimated
cost of the sewage system is
$638,000 with an activated
sludge disposal plant.
If the WPCB refuses to con
sider the lagoon oxidation type
of system, the council would
have to go before the elector
ate to “sell" a plan which Is
not yet a plan. No average cost
figures have been formalized
and no rate figures have been
reached.
If the WPCB does approve
the plan, thete wouldn’t
en
ough time between Nov. 3 and
Nov. 8 to prepare and present
engineering works ta support
the bond issue.
APPARENTLY RESIGNED
to its fate, and a little bit embairassed, the council turned
Tuesday night to administra
tive matters. It ruied:
1. A speed of five miles an

hour will obtain in the access
road to Mary Fate
in the
park itself, and adjoining the
high school.
2. It will negotiate with Carl
Montgomery, Plymouth route
1, for access to a dump site,
but at less cost than what
Montgomery proposes.
3. Each department head
will submit budget estimates
and major project undertak
ings for the next calendar year
not later than Dec. 6. These
will be studied and pared if

A birthday!
Sunday is The Adverti*er’s 107th birthday.
Vol. I, issue No. 1, was
published Oct. 23, 1853, by
David Ross Locke and James
Robinson.
No special celebration is
planned by the publisher. But
he volunteers to pay for ss
many cups of coffee as may
be asked of him during the
usual Friday morning “kaffee klatsch".

CJolden Agers to meet
Pl> mouth Golden Agers will
celebrate Hallowe’en Thurs
day at a 6 p.m. pot luck supper
at the Presbyterian church.
Costumes are optional.
The entertainment commit
tee of Mrs. J. Elden Nimmons,
Mrs. Mark Caywood, and Mrs.
AJbert Marvin are phuming
games. A group headed by
Mrs. C. O. Cramer is in charge
of the meat dish and coffee
which will be furnished.

Guest night set
by 20th (enturlaiis

:rs. John F. Slambaugh will
titi
ight
tury
need be. It is the council’s in
tent to develop budgetary stu circle entertains at its annual
dies for a five-year forward guest night.
eriod.
The circle will dine at the
4. Non-residents will contin Hotel Shtibian in Shelby. M«.
ue to pay a $25 premium for Stacy Brown is chairman of
cemetery, lots, even though the dinner arrangements. She
they may be village taxpayers. is being, assisted by Mrs. Har
ry Dick. Mrs. Carl V. Ellis and
5. Hallowe'ening will be li Mrs. Verda T. Weller.
mited to one night, Oct. 29. in
Mrs. R. C. McBeth is head
formally — it was officially
designated “beggar’s night" — of the gr jup who arranged the
and one night, Oct. 31, form meeting. Her committee in
ally, when the Community club cludes Mrs. J. Elden Nimmons,,
will sUge the annual Hallo Mrs. Ruby Young and Mrs.
Norman B. McQuown.
we’en paradg.

Tin not guilty', pleads Hrs. Hettinger
Mrs. William Hettinger.
Shelby route 1. pleaded not
guilty Monday morning to
State Highway patrol charges
in Shelby Municipal court
She was charged with over
taking another car without an

McQuate -was iu commander.
His deputy, Cadet 1st. Lieut,
Richardi .A. Myers,
_
New York,
N. Y., will command the 24man unit in its pre-game drill.
After the game, the team
will be gue&ts of the R. Earl
McQuales for refreshment*.
Scores of Big Red opponent*
la.st week:
Vermilion ^28. Clearview 16
N. St. Paul 14. Berlin Ht*. 12
Cloverleaf 36, Black River 6
Col. Crawford 28. Mohawk 18
Western Reserve 26, Milan 6
BcUvUie 38, LoudonviJle 14

assured distance. Mrs. Hett
inger’s car struck one driven
by the Rev. William Conces on
Sept. 30 in Route 603 west of
Shiloh.
Her case is tentatively sche
duled to be heard Monday.

The hospital beat,
Martin Kruger is a patient
in Willard Municipal hospitaL
He was admitted Oct 5.
Richard Hampton is also a
patient in the same hospital,
where he will undergo sur
gery.

Fohr teachers gel
early Yule gifts

as.

UllologuitBPi
movtng-from town

Tnes6 officers of Plyntoufh High school band planned 'night'
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Oct- so Walter E. Lynch
Nida Marie Stroup
Svelyn Mulyazte
Janaan Kay Kanl«r
'22 Harvey Robinson
Andrea LaFoUette
Ruth Van Loo
Cynthia Lee Hampton
23 Gordon Bieyers, Jr.
Dale Predmore
Robert Mulvane
L. Silliman, Jr. v
24 Lewis Moon
Francis MUler
John Arthur Bowman
Ethel Louise Simmons
Joe Snipes
Billy Chrpnister
25 Richard Farnwalt
26 Walter Jump
Mrs. Ross VanBuskirk
Diana Robinson
Walter White

Calling all hobbyistal
For hobbyists, two new clubs
have been formed.
Firelands Coin club, which
is a year old and has 70 mem«>
bers, meets the fourth Mon
day at 8 p. m. in St. Paul’s
g>’mnasium basement in Nor
walk.
Astronomy club meets at 7
p. m. on the first and third
Mondays of each n\onth at
Pittinger’s Sporting Goods
shop in Shelby.

Airs. Robert W. Visser, nee Newana Van Zoest

the woman's
side of B

6r«ontli»

Mr. and Mr>. Royal W. Edcstaln, Jr., and their small soc.
arrived Saturday to spend this
week with bis parents. They
will then return to their hoioo
in IndianapoUe, Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Dick,
who have been living in Grosse
Isle, Mich„ are moving to 75
West Broadway.
Mrs. Gertrude Meiser and
the WUliam Morgans ol Red
Bank, N. J., will arrive to
morrow to visit the Robert L.
Meisars and attend the wed
ding of Susan Meiser to Alien
Heydinger on Saturday.
Mrs. O. J. Nickler visited
her mother, Mrs. Pierce, in
Wakeman Sunday afternoon.
Roscoe Hamman of Shiioh

visited here Monday.
Mrs. Uoyd Lippus spent the
weekend in Ashland with her
daughter and son-in-law, the
Ralph Pangies. Sunday they
drove to Toledo to visit fri
ends.
Mrs. AlberU Pinker of Wil
lard was a Saturday guest of
Mr. and Mra. Kenneth Myeis.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Phil
lips of Cleveland visited Mrs.
Lois Phillips and Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Paddock, Jr., Saturday
aftepioon.
Mr. md Mrs. Fred Baird of
Fostorla were Sunday guests
of lir. and Mrs. Marshall Rose
in New Haven.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Martin
have arrived at Charlotte Har-

Fall Values
HAUOWEENCOSTUHES
E'lame Retai ted Complete with Mask

Mrs. Grorge Searle is at her
winter home in Bradenton,
Fla. En route she visited with
her daughter, Mrs. Eleanor S.
Whitney, on Long Island, N.
Y. Mrs. Searle will celebntn
her.goth birthday on Nov. «.
One of Plymouth’s oldest re»idento, she is the daughter of
Cornelius and Sara Sbeely
Fenner. Her grandfather, Fe
lix Fenner, was the founder,
of the First Evangelical Luth
eran church here.
Among spectators at Ashland

mtngton game SeWaJgy ww*
Mr. and Mrs.‘Leo .Bunas, Hr.
and Mrs. H. ,l8mes Root, the
Misses Estella H. Easterdey
and Suianne Farrar, and Lo^
Root. The latter's fiance, Ifisa
Ruth Ann Strine of Ashland,
was one of the Homecoming
queen’s two ettendanU.
Mr. and Mrs. David Bach- .
rach were in West Lafayette,
Ind., over the weekend to at
tend the Ohio SUte-Purduc
geme- as the guests ol their
daughter, Diaiie, who is at-,
tending Purdue.

AnBmON,MEH
TRAIN TO BB A

HEAVY EQUtRNOT
OPSIATOR
• SCRAPER
• GRADER

• BULLDOZER
AND OTHERS

POWER SHOVEL
81«5

Trained Mra Are Ramlng Over

wedt

Complete Training Program, Including Actual Experience
on Heavy Equipment No Previous Experience Needed.
Mali Coupon for Comply Information.
QUAUFT NOW
I UnivmwJ

fbr the many high paying
iobs in heavy construction,
dams, pipe lines, homes,
building roads, bridges,
ofioe buildings, etc. Local
and foreign employment
oportunities. No need
quit your present job
jol until you are trained.

■ ClweUnd U, ^

I Nmn. ---------- Ag.

$1.98-$2.98
A MESSAGE
TO ALL VOTERS:
I need your help - your vote - to figbt runaway
spending and taxation in Obio. I believe in tax
ing the fruits of production, KOt the nMsessities
of life such as hotel and motel, rooms, or the in
creased levy on'inheritance tax.
,

’iHrtEDNOJUBnnuffimEXPBii^

Halloween Masks
YOUR CHOICE
10c to 59c
Halloween Napkins
Crepe Paper
Novelty Candles
Butter Cream
Com ~ Punkins
Treats and
Trick or Treat Bags

PARTY WIOS.

7~r~^T 1

Flame Retarded
' Ahsolutelv Safe
8 STYLES

59c
NEW

1959 Pontiac Vista i4)oor Hardtop

SHIPBIENT

ARTIFiCIAl
for OUTDOOll

Hydramatic, fnU power and BMmy other laclecy eqeipped
acceserle*. Finished in metaflir hlse with matehlng Merroldde' Interior trim. Guaranteed.
8RABP I ! 1

FLOWffiS

$25f$

or INDOOR USE

BOURGEOIS

Crispin's 5 & 10

MAKE NO MISTAKE

PULLTHELEYERDOWNFOR

17 ■ 21 South Gamble

ShMby, Ohio

' EEPtmiJCAN

(X) NEIIS.R0MNS0N

i ■
...
--------- J, ..

M i. T. T I I 11 i *' "
iiftiic- I'k-i-

RICHLAND COUNTY
Representative to the General Assembly
Pol. Adv. Issuefl and Paid for by Neil S. Robinson

P
J

DBESS FDMPS

1

intnniM and HIGH HEEL

MEN’S
ENGINEEB BOOTH

r

WORE SHOES \
BIENB STAB BBAND

'

I

I"
i.

BEnERLIYiNG
FOR ALL

A FIRST NATIONAL
"PERSONAL LOAN"

ODDS Tf ENDS
* HENS DBBSS SHOES ’
OdldraBa Sboaa

neighbors and friends . . . you ycan live better now with a con
.........^______________
Take i tip from your
______, ________rate
venient,
low bank-rateloan from FIRST NATIONAL. If money will solve youT prob
lem ... ask about a personal loan, at any convenient FIRST NATIONAL location; Stop
in soon!

FIRST

•I,ecingtoD,

Ohio

Wot Fwk OfBn
Wait Park Shopping Cot
IifiiHo Omw
CUne and BteWf

Ma^o^rMST-'.' '

Fourth mdhWnSta.

Bj-

iaw>ndMMn

Hcmlwn Fedml Deiwdf Insamca teporatioa

iUMMdto

Focketboaka

HANK

MANSFjfLD, OHIO
l«xlBgtMi one.

Badtoom SUpptia

•V

H

QuaUp Footwear For All The Family

'1

•
,

Dijd LA 4-T-I-H-lB
■iimt mid Tainpmtan

pr.^^

mm

;

»

»4 WIST MAIN ST.-SHEIBV, OHIO

:

>1

TRY A REAL

fei
|T.
Tr
Ij

I
i

I

I-:;

TOP QUALITY MEATS

PIZZA PIE
12 ineh

mm.

u-M-M-oamas^

5enl-Botieless HAU

99^
YOU SAVE 30c

2n>.89«
FRESH GROUND BEEF
NEW ENGLAND PRESSED HAM
FLECHTNER’S THICK SLICED BACON 2 ib.89«
(25 lb. Bag $1.79)

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR

5^39?
NEW PUFFS

DOESKIN QUALITY

TOILET TISSUE
10»«“ 99^

FACIAL TISSUE
B0X®'““19<^

FOODLAND

RED KIDNEY BEANS
SAVE 50« FRISKIES MEAL
$1.79
LB. BOX
19$
SALTINE CRACKERS
FOODLAND MARGARINE 3 *k49«
1^303 cans 4^^

DIXIE BELL

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

TAKE
YOUR CHOICE

CrispCrunchy PASCAL

/V££ HflHU.
Register Mon., Tue., M'ed.,
Drawing Thursday
Last Week's Winner
MARIE GUTHRIE

DRAWING I^OV. 12
FRIDGIDAIRE DISHMOBILE DISHWASHK
(oim In and rejister wflli each pnrchase
WITH THIS COITPON
ONLY ONE PEB CUSTOMER

Glacier Club ICECREAM
Vi gal. carton
Mon., Oct. 24 (with $5 purchase)

3P

Mu«t Be Redeemed in Person

»™J^®.’^ootrpos

a»d»
^fb.bag

S9
__

CELERY 19L
WITH THIS COUPON

JONATHAN

APPLES

Alli. bag

35*

ONLY ONE PKB CUSTOMER

dutch oven

BREAD PvCrC

5(.r$V

llo»*

Wed.,OcL26(«tt$SP«'tM
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Bitter medicine?

k'.

The state house conferences for ed
ucation, convening at the local level
throughout the state, seem to ua to be
a commendable effort to get grass ro
ots thinking into planning what Ohio
should do about education.
It is to be hoped that mimy who
feel the schools are doing a good job
but ought to do better will contribute
theii' ideas to these conferences.

I-

Several leadera have offered their
views. James Conant, the dislingm' shed former president of Harvard un
iversity, made a comprehensive study
of high schools and submitted a leng
thy repoi-t. Many who read it suffer
ed apople.vy, notably in communities
under 5,000 population. Hyman Rickover, the nuclear submariner, sound
ed off in a national weekly about
shortcomings in our public education
system. There were liuudreds wlio
disputed his findings.
But among thinking people every
where, there is general agreemeul
that our schools do not emphasize the
conunuirieatiou skills sufficiently
and there is inadequate trairring in
the elements of American politics,
economics arrd sociology as to incul
cate attachment to oirr form and in
tent of goverrrment.
This consensus doesn’t find much
■ currency among the teaching pro
fession. Teachers are too birrdened
down with administrative work to
assign, receive and grade many'Compositions. Classes are too large, with
too great a range of intellectiral cap
acity among pupils, to make rhetoric
or composition possible.

,#'€4rw

eminent thiiiker, rdy upon the pubBe^ f
taste. .

,

“The sad truth seems to be this:
that relatively few people in any
“ociety, not excluding Pcriclean
Athen.-!, have reasoirably good taste
or care deeply about ideas. Fewer
still seem equipped — by tempera-,
meut and capacity, rather than edu
cation — to handle ideas with both
skill and pleasure.’’
It c.xplains in part why the Soviet
educational system is so successful.
Intellectuals who also dispose, of
jiolitical power enforce their willg
upon the masses. As Mr. Rosten says,
“intellectuals seem unable to re
concile t|icmselves to the fact that
their' hunger for more news, better
plays, more serious debate, deeper
involvement" in ideas is not a hunger
characteristic of many. They cannot
believe that the subjects dear to their
hearts bore or repel or overtax the
capacities of tlieir fellow citizens.”

But if the people won’t or can't re
spond to leadership in these fields,
somebody has tq take the bull by the
horns and force it upon the people.
It’s muclr the same situation that
applies when Jurrior doesn’t lika the
taste of the medicine that’s good for
him.

But no matter how bitter the
medicine, it’s good for Junior and
we must all force Junior to take it.
If we do not, and do not make it
soon,- the thought control technique
applied so skillfully in Soviet Russia
will have to be adopted here.

He must be compelled to take it.
We carmot, says Leo Rosterr, the

, It is far better to take the niedieine
than take — and pay for — the cure.

Susi« sex

him home.
^
When he had his supper,
she asked, “Charlie, what were
you doing all afternoon?”
“Playing at that new house,”
he said.
**Did you learn anything?”
“Yep,” he said. “Look, you,
ake this string and stretch
take
it."
She took the stririg and.he
made her get down on her
knees. He pulled it tight along the rug.
“Move the ZX®l/,8t»
q litUe bit that way,"
Charlie.
“Charlie, wherever did you
learn language like that?”
“Down at the new house.
Mom."
“Charlie, you go right out
side this Instant and fetch me
a switch!”
“Nothing doing, Mom, “said
Charlie. ‘That’s an electrici
an’s job, Tm a carpenter!”

Mrs. Cox hurt in freak crashiji
William Cox and his family,
Mrs. Glenn Strong todr her to plan a congregational sop- S
who live near Union school, son, Philip, and four other per soon.
'
were driving in Snake rotid 'boys to the Rythm Bowl in
Methodist eoagngttSoa wm0
Saturday afternoon when the in Shelby for bowling Sunday. have a Sunday School worim |
car skidded on loose gravel
Mrs. Mary Wuthrich of appreciation banquet at 7301
and hit a utility pole. Mrs. Cox Mantfteid, Mrs. Josephine p.m. Sunday.
Methodiste of Plymouth are was seriously hurt with a Love of Nathixv, Colo., and
I
broken pelvic hone and other Mr. and Mrs. ICchael Spino of invited to join them.
internal injuries.
Cleveland were reecnt guests
When the White Hall dM> v
met with Mr, Donald Mo»-I
Others in the family escap of Mrs. Edna Gieeeman.
WSCS will meet at the man recently, the SunahtoeS.
ed serious injury.
The car was badly damaged. church Monday, for its busi- box was opened and the men-;
hour. ey designated for the retantad ^
Mr. Cox has been an em ness meeting
The William Crawls were children’s school was counted. ;^
ployee of the Shiloh Farm Bu(Uests of relatives in Cleveau for the past fou

^.:Sr;^Tt^ii

Henrya were their daughter
and son-in-law, the Charles
Clendenings, Cleveland, en
route home after attending an
insurance convention in Co
lumbus.
Mr. and Mrs. William Z^iels, Delaware, and Garrett
Van Sweringen, Findlay, were
recent guests of the H. B. MUMiss Susan Wolfersberger,
student in Otterbein college,
was home for the weekend.
Mrs. Grace Harnly, her
daughter, Joyce, and son, Don
ald, Springfield, were. Shiloh,
visitors over the weekend.
The J. W. Hamroans and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Steele
motored ta Marienville. Pa.,
lor the Veekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brumback of Cleveland were weekHoward Remy
of Clearfield, Ky., are visiting
their daughters, Mrs. J. J.
Johnson and Mrs. Richard OnMr. and Mrs. Leo Russell
tmd two children were at Athwhere they spent a few
hours Sunday with Terry RusseU.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dawson,
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Cope
land, Mr. and Mrs. John Bry
an, Mrs. Frank Dawson, Mrs.
Gloyd Russell, Mrs. Ross Ad
ams, and Mrs. Robert Dawson
Monday 'nigjit attended Fri
endship night, Ruth Chapter,
OES, Mansfield.
The Robert Pancoasta, Mon
roeville were guests Sunday
of the Roscoe Hammans.
Mr,. AUred James, Jr., , and
family, Olmst^l Fans, virited
the Dean Dawsons Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Nesbitt
and Mrs. Bernita Goth spent
Sunday at Clyde with Mr. and
Mrs. Levi WestlalL
Ml. Nesbitt, who just lecently underwent surgery on
work at the factory.
Always Shop At Heme First 1
A WONT AO WILL SELL!

Being a periodic, but irregular, presentation of
human interest stories that come to the staff’s
attention yet seem for one rearon or another not
suitable for treatment elsewhere in the jiaper.

r

I

■
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Crestline United Appeal has
aet a goal of $15,000.
Gorman-Rupp, Inc., Bellvilla, will Install a new sewa
Rrage
treatment plant i
. .rt of
..
$17,000 for Its special use. Vil
lage of BellvUle will operate
and maintain the plant.
Tiro Lions club has dedicat
ed a new municipal tennis

played. He should atand erect,
at attention (which means
heels together and arms at
aide), uncovered, and if wear
ing headgear he should hold tt
over his heart. If he is in soMe
form of t^onn,
similarly. No other gesture or
posiUon la appsowqd or aceepuble.”
'This win make a lot of yen
Willard seeks $16,000 in its leaders and drum majorettes
community chest drive.
angry, but we’ve checked on
AN AMKRICAN LBCHON- it. accuracy. mM it’s aU there
atre tells the O. T.: “There is in black and wMte. Cheerleedone, and only one, way for a era and band majorettes,
non-military person to briuve please take note.
when the National Anthem is
Hre. D. Guy Cunningham

will be hostess to the Gardmt
club today at 730 pun. Mit.
Harry Didc wiU conduct the
program.

Veil leaden named
Junior High school cheer
leaders were choeen last week
at the Sbileh buUding. They
are Sherry NeaUtt, Nancy
Johnson and' Faye Hugbea,
seventh grade; Blan^e Arn
old, Carla. Smith and Linda
Hamman, eighth grade; Nancy
MacMicha«, Marsha BusaaU,
Natalie Faust and Jean Ann
Smith, ninth grade.

TeL TWining 6-2781

Miss Ina Brumbach. reporter

K«imedy got the best of it. 1
I cant find anybody who
grees with him.
it is all right for me, or for
anybody else, to say what he*
pleases about the election so
long as there is no^ punching
below the belt. By this I think
he means he wont stand for
any remarks about Mr. Nix*
on*s being a Quaker.
Anyway, although my pay is
small and my allowance not
much bigger. 1 will bet any>
body that if Mr. Kennedy wins
next month, within 72 hours
all the banks will be closed
and there will be soldiers
marching in the streets.
MENTION THE WORD
Pittsburgh around our house
this week. and
i
you’ll get your
head taken off. Pop> and Chip
are backing the Yankees. Mom
is for the Pirates, although
she. was foolish enough to
make one bet that they would
would win four straight.
1 get a kick out of Mom.
When you tease her about how
she lost her bet, she wrinkles
her nose and smiles a little and
^says, “We’ll see about that!”
She bet with Pop. He is foolish to make a sucker bet with
Mom, because win* or lose, he
loses.
I LIKE THE STOBY About the little boy who was
pestering his mother, so she
sent him out to play where
they were building a new
house.

...j.

Ot 3/ViOn

“When the public is free to choose
among various products,’’ he writes
in the Jorrmal of the American Acadenry of Arts and Sciences, “it choos
es — again and again and again — the
frivolotis as against the serious, es
cape as against reality, the lurid as
against the tragic, the trivial as aga
inst the serious, fiction as agaiirst
fact, the divertirrg as against the sigiriftcant. To conclude otherwise is to
deiry the data: circulation figm-es for
the press, box-office‘receipts for the
movies arrd the theater, airdience
measurement for radio and televisiorr
progranrs.

iews‘-m

Mr. and Mip. Donald Ray
have chosen Sharon Annette as
the nafme of their daughter
born Oct S at the Willard Mu
nicipal hospiUl. She weighed
7 lb. 4V4 oza. Maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Er
nest L. Rooks of Sandusky. .
Mrs. Gusts Hay is the paternal •
grandmother. The Raya are al- ’
so parents of two sons.

wrsi^tisrr^ss:^

their home Sunday were Mr. Clarence Steele, president; Mrs.
and Mrs. Harrison, Mr. and Moorman, vice-president; Mrs. ,
Mrs. Ross Sackman and son, Harry Foster, secretary: Mrs. ;
aU of Mansfield, and Mr. and Hugh Boyce, a^stant ««a- ;
M^ James Fox of ^elby.
Mrs.
-s. .....
J. W. ------------.
Hamman. ■
Mr.
Mrs. L^don H»m- ,treasurer; Mrs. Ted MUler, as- ?
Uton, Charleston, W. Vs.. Mr. ^jant treasurer.
*
and Mrs. Otto Bixler, Hobart,
Mrs. Myers will ectertMq ‘
Ind. and Mr. and Mrs. Clay the club in November.
Butler and sons of Msnsf^
Shiloh FTA is sponsoring
were recent guests of Mrs. £Ue parade and cake walk Hallo
Bixler and Mrs. Charles Jon we'en night
es.
The parade will form at (30 '
Mrs. N. J. Myers, Greens- p.m. at the school and retire
burg. Fa. viaited last week at the same place, where jud
with Mr. and Mrs. Harold ges will award prizes for the
' Daup.
best costumes. There wUi be a
Village councU has design cake-walk for young and ol4. ,
ated Friday Oct. 28, from <30 Each pupU present for tbej
to 8:30 p.Di. as beggar’s night «ake walk edto is masked and f
‘for children.
in HaUowe’en costume will re
Sixteen memben <rf the A- ceive a free ticket for one
dult Fellowship Group met walk.
Sunday evening with Mr. and
A Ucenae to eted was issoad
England led devotions and the study of the lesaon.
Mrs. George Harrington and
Mrs. Hamman were appointed

Hahn road, and Miss Mary
Gibson, Shiloh. Miss Gibaon is
the daughter of Mn.
Cibm of North Delawiite
Street.
*

Mrs. Smith qgcler knife,
A/lrs. Van Wagner falls
»*rs. Foster Smith has been
a patient in Willard Munldpa]
ho^urfor tvb weeks, having

self-denial will be
by the WSCS at the daoeh'
Wednesday at g.-SO ajn.

re Wggner 1. ^ ^
^ sister, Mrs. Eve-

in the same hospital for treatment of a fractured leg. leoeived in a faU a week ago.
Farm Women’s Sunshine
- »
Harold Herthiaer, Mrs. Henry
Stein and Mrs. Charles Wyandt, Jr., are the luncheon
committee, Mrs. Frank Smith
is the program committee.
MIm Dortha Buckingham vHll
accept rwervaUqns for WSCS
LeRoy Monday. Service obaerving a week of prayer and

5™S«>Oosti, Dearborn,
Sunday with her
Thirty-three Idn ‘
the Chapmans partidpatad in
a cooperative dinner there
Sunday.
The Frank Hunters, TbomaaviUe, Ga., and the ^ay Stigihmelers. Willard, visited Mrs.
Alton Snyder Sunday after
noon.
The Gordon Smiths, WUIardl j
have occupied the RidtardI
Chapman apartment in Boutat
224.
I

tATKCORNBt
(One of a Saslea)

'm

AIw8~MrS|!imblimiCNriri
After a 20-year rule in Huron County by the
Rpublican machine, .we do not hesitate to ask
the voters to crack this Republican control of
tlie Hui-oii County Court House Nov. 8,15601

OPEN HOUSE

ONLY the election of the Democratic candid
ates for AU. Huron County offices will rattle
the bones of the skeletons now lurking in the
closets of too mmiy offices!

SAT. AMD SHK., 90 W JIAIN ST., SHILpH
Don’t miaa aeehif this beantlfnl new 'nuch Iwme. A apecions family home with three alee shed bedrooms. Plenty
of elooet^aco. One and one-half ear attached garage. Alumfauaa isldfaig. Full heoement.. Janltrol Forced ah gaa
furnace. Incinerator. ’ HerdwOfd floors. Beantlfnl cotorad
bath with shower. BniU-in venl^. Ceramic tUe. A dream
kitchen with plenty of cabineta, and a Tappaa huUl-ln
range and oven. Large HaMg aiea. City sewer and wat
er. Lawn shrubbed and sas^ad. bnnedlate f - -r* - See
onr tlgaa.

rtlVtlll REAIIY
147 W. nrst Bl., MaasOaM, 0Us,.XeLXA Z-IU*

,

Too many rumors of payoffs, contrai;^ #pj>- £
roved without bidding, illegal use of county Ipio-. ™
perty by office-holders and other alleged alsconduqt in Office Can ONLY BE BROUOHT TO
XJO^HT by proper use of the Two-Party esyettem
ee was intended by our forefathers.
VOTE NpVEMBER 81 VOTE DEMOCRATIC
Paid poUtical advertbement by Huron Co. Democratic
Committee, Harlow Bfapf, WlBard, O. chatoman

V...
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YOURS NQWi A JtywMaHrt V«la« In SARPITS and RU08|
Ail-naw, daap-taxturad 100» WOOL RILI In SO SPARKLINO COLOfM

lEESlr^OeEN HOUSE'
CASEET

Ant hail ic Style 7 /yy;c///>^///

OPEN STOCK
EAR!A^IKKICAN

bVaMHypqmailsIliniiWi

"Open Hooae"eanMt comblim hard wear with
tha rich, warm beauty of flue wool packed
daoaely into arary inch.
Plunge your lingen into it—you can hardly
touch bottom. You feei at once tha luxury
andsturdineaeof Laea“Opan House” carpet
Yottll revel in the clear, true colon licea
carpets are famous for. They're ail easily
cteanable. See Lees "Open House" carpet how,
see how much $10.99 can huy.

5-PC. DINETTE OR
BUFFET HUTCH

EASY BUDGET TERMS
Too busy to shop? CALL

Shelby 51926
Our r«pr6SontatJve will bring urv
p(M to your home, help you select
the right color, measure your
rooms, end give you a complete
end accurate cost estimate.

Oualily-Built, High-Pretsura PLASTIC Tabla Topil^
Q VC tiiMlcss

(liouig Tobm a: outstanding savings!

Salem Maple finish. Erpertlj crafted with delt^ ionstraction
tures — plastic tops on all tables ... dustpcoof, center-guide
drawers. A marvelous opportunity ‘for great dining room buys!

f[Tj

Open Fridays Until 9 P. M.

•W^nniaiai

HOME-MARK
PUSH-BUTTON

ZIG-ZAG
SEWING MACHINE

#791*

•I OOWNI

• Scwi on buttoni .'Uakn buttonhole.
. Bmimiden . Appliquet . Ifonograme
! '. * All without attachmente . Hundreds
of itltehee . Pueb-button bobbin winder
. Calibrated fabric selector . Drop feed
. Built-in-light- . Stitch regulator .
Pntb-bntton reverse . Life-time written
gnarantee . Complete acceiaory kit .
Instruction book

Charming Salem Maple

BOSTON ROCKER

ECONOMY SENSATION! PORTABLE
STEREO HI-FI PHONOGRAPH
Baa dstaebable speaker in
lid. Dual (stereo) chaimel
bi-gain amplifier with tonecontrol and volume control
VM record changer intermixet all recordi and ehute
off automitically. Dual
■apphire ttyli.

Westinghouse ai-in. Console
1960 (31ose-outs, 3 only. Walnut
and oak TVs. Must make room
for 1961 televisions.

1/^
I fe--h«uaQK>Aio

$228.00

BATSON

SHELBY FURNITURE CO.
40*42 E. Main St.^

UP TO
36 MONTHS
TO PAY

Shelby, Ohio

FREE
100 MILE
DELIVERY

Phone 5*1926

USE OUR
LAYAWAY
PLAN

’

'

te'

r

r:

P
r
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Fourth period passes produce
20-14 Bulldog win over Red
Tlwre wu a galne ot foot- Wharton with a 10-yatd toss ors got only five yards and
Kline pjunted. He booted diag
ball played in Mary Fate park to, the Plymouth '25.
Friday night, before the lar- fin
first down. T|e Big Red braced onally across the field and net
gest crowd ever assembled and limited the Bulldogs to ted one yard. It was^by far
the poorest punt ever seen in
two yards net In two plays.
there.
And but for an unfortxmate . A^d then Farst did it again. Mary Fate park.
There were slightly more
mistake in judgment by the He threw to Wharton on the
player who was otherwise the same well-advertised play and than three minutes left at this
most outstanding one on the the Bulldogs were in on the point Reed’s pass intended for
field, the home forces 'should Plymouth goal. Kline rammed Ken Van Loo was intercepted
have won this one and scored in for the touchdown. Fast by Wharton on the Red 49.
Butler failed to make a first
the biggest upset of the season. failed to convert.
PLYMOUTH HAD TWO down and the Red took over on
As it was, Butler’s undefeat>
ed Bulldogs were hard press* more chances to regain its
ed to defeat Plymouth, 20 to quilibriura and win this , con
test. Neither paid off..
tries or Rususell on a third. On
After Stortz kicked off to fourth down. Morton inter
EVEN WITH A IS-TARD
Reed, who handed off to Car cepted a long one and the Red
penalty for tackling by the ter, with six minutes left, was. dead.
face guard .gave the visitors Reed’s rt
The gun came seconds after.
first down near midfield in* in three
BUTLER KNEW IT HAD
stead of fourth down and 10 down, with the Bulldogs been in a football game, des
deep in their own territory, drawn in and thus ripe for a pite the efforts of some ol its
Plyraoi
nouth could have and pro* pitchout play, Reed sent Rus supporters to deprecate the
bably would have won save sell into the line. He missed the Plymouth performance on the
first down.
grounds Butler was off its
the speed of one Dick
Butler was pnable to ad game.
ton. Bulldog flanker back.
u was all Butler in the first
vance. In four plays, the visilHere’s how it happened;
midway in the fourth period,
after Plymouth had roared
back from a lackadaisical first
half and tied the score at 14all, Bob Young kicked off to
Thorne on the Bulldog 25. Sar
gent got to the 30 and Thome
was thrown back to the 29. On
third down, Plymouth was
socked with the penalty. Sar
gent rolled to the 47, and Kline
went across the 50 to the Ply
mouth 47.
Ken Farst, certainly not the
all * slate quarterback this
You will find barKaius you didn’t believe po8snight, sneaked to the 45. An
other dive play
Ible. Do your Ciiristmus shopping early.
.All this time,
out on the left flank, going
through the motions of seek
ing a pass from Farst. And
Farsi was sending his runners
up> th
the middle.
perfect bit of ad
vertising.
sing. IBut Reed either didPtoples National Bank BtuhUng
n’t «e it I paid no mind to

: s&*s.-w*ra

Don't Miss (urpen's Slock Reduction

SK&.

Begins November 4th

Curpen’s

half. But it was a dUterent
Plj^inon^ tMsa is the
half.
StorU Jdeted off to start the
yards Op (be runbaefc, to- the
Plymouth 35 (n 14 pilsys, the
Red was in the end zone.
Twice unSI^ to eoptVsct .hiy
passing, because his re^v^
dropped the ball,
turned
to running. Re ran well, ac
counting for 30 of (he SFiyCrds
himselt on three rollouts. His
toss to Russell, over 14 yards,
scored the first touchdown.
Van Loo snared one at his
shoetops for the PAT.
Two plays after
iier the
uw kickoff,
KicKon,
Plymouth ’
in business •ain. Jj
'arst'a fumble on the ButXer
34. Reed tossed to Russell for
eight, sent Carter off tackle
for 14 in two plays, and the
^;lf for the tyrolled out himself
work.
Butler jumped off to a big
lead on the first play from
scrimmage. Alter Butler had
returned the opening kickoff
to the Bulldog 2. Kline dash
ed off left Uckle for 58 yards.
Sargent bucked for the PAT.
Toward the end of the sec-

HIGH RATE
ON SAVINES

4%
-

one period, Butler scored agaSn on a 12-yard pass team
Farst to Kline.
Sargent failed to convert
this time.
bltion o( «*oolboy (ootbMI,

wortb

im»>-'

33 minutes 33.S
than live seconds
previous standard:
utes .< aenconds.

On the
Siderm«5^

c^-ofafcrt 'lootbdii' .

' .w WBeurMM

***And if*the Big Red plays up
Bachrach, Yale univertotSsstimSirt ln^^Sli! sitj* runner, broke the EUchMS
inc (amtot tlw Mubb, itirfa*
wlB see some Uae tootbeS. It
was no sbadie to loee this one.'
mouth: Bi^ebvered the routcin
Summery:
Score by periodi:

aet for Mary Fate park Use
temooo of Nov. 6 airraid*, •
SS vohmtaw pla^eta. tatm <■
an may fUe Uielr name* w k
Larry Hampton or Ken
beny.

£;-TS..li2?SE ri vasa u smW

s^^s=f4
^cber.Fettim,^t.gua^:
N. Semmona, Kie«er. P. Flet:r. R. ^ung; center;
ir; backs: Reed, Russell, J.
Hamman. Carter, Christian, B.
Young,
Butler: ends; Wharton, Mor
ton; Ucklet: Lawhom. Lar-

BBA01

VvHLRE‘ ’Q-J'U ilV.AYS f'N!.'

"HAPPY
teHELP^

You " ^

LOAN^
FirM downs
Rushing yardage
Passing yardage
Passes
IntercepUons
Fumbles lost
Punts
Penalties

P
B
8
7
164 88
42 36
4-7 3-18

citan up bills and (at raady far wintar aipansaa
ask Oia MmdliMoM Man

$25tenOOO
■cOnomv savings a loan CO.
73 W. Mato SL —Phocie; 4-2786, Shelby

BEAD IBR ADVERTISB

'THE MAN WITH EXPERIENCE’

^
Pw AoMin
iMurwMo tIMIMO

OMN YOUR ACCOUNT
...ANY AMOUNT,
ANY TIMB .. •

PGOnESfaOAL
SAVIN6S
AND LOAN AtSOCMTMN
12T P. A. W.
M—HiK
ikm • tu^ ocbm) wmik

JEWELRY & GIFT SHOP

27th I 29th
Seiatorifll
District
TWO

Medina
County

Plymouth, Ohio

On the next play. Farst hit

H-

wm

I
m
Hi

mm
iif
i
pi,-

GEORGE UMSHIN6T0II15
BURNING SPRING
MUmPUED BVMIUIONS!
©iJTHE BANKS OFTNB KANAWHA RWB^MHMRAL
MAES ABOVE THE PRESSn-Cny OFO«MajS1CM,
WEST Vm6INIA,TH^MH£!,IM REuoliniONAfa'
Tt«ES,THE STRAN6E PHENOMENON OFANATURAl
GAS >BURNING 5PRMS.* Ge)RSE WNSHINGKM
OWNB>TICUANO,ANO(JESCRIBB)THESPRINS*IM
HIS WIU-THIS APPALACHIAN AREA LATER BECAME THE
. FIRSr GRSH NATURAL-GAS PRODUCMS REGION.
WHAT IMieONCE A NOVB-TY IS NOWAN MPORlANr
ASSET.TD THOSE OF US WHO LIVE AND MCRK HERE M

AM8SONV 0W«MAI.MMURM.6lMlAND

-THESEVaV-STATE REGION WHS® laXUMBIA
GAB
SERVGS.0NE-FIT=TH OFALi-THB
NATURAL GAS CONSUMSIN THE UNITB) STATES IG
USED IN TMS AR»t.-OELJVBRS> TO >WI AT
RATES that ARE AMONG THE LOWEST IN THB
(XXJNTRy. NO WONDR NMTURALGA8 CONTMUCE
TPBE,MORETHANBVBa.THBRREABaBEPfUBLfPR
HOME AND MKIUSTR/.

THE OMO FUEL
0AS COMA4M1T
sawwe<iaaiiCTi& oiiiowM.iWBWMU.ttMUM<P

Elect
JOHN W.
ASHLAND .TmES-GAZETTE
“Judge Rutherford is an ex
tremely capable jurist. He has
built en enviable record dur
ing his 16 years as Morrow
County Common Pleas Judge.
Morrow County Sentinel
“His record during the 16
years has been an outsanding
one and we believe he is wcU
qualified for the post he seeks.
Zanesville - Times Recorder
“At 48, Judge RuiJierford is
an extremely able jurist who
has served as jud^e of his
county*s Common Pleas Court
for 16 years. He has also held
court in many other ooimties
by assignment of the Chief
Justice of the Ohio Supreme
Court.”
^
—paid poUtteal*advertisement

BROWN
»w
STATE SENATOR
BrciWc Tot Sate Seasor Committee. Ted la

G16.CSO

■“si

G16.80

InstaillMd
3 TRACK

InstallMd
3 TRACK

ALUMINUM COMBINATIBN
WINDOWS

You can wash, even this
away at

Plymoiith

STORM and SCREEN

3 IiSmEep 3 Hi
Ktn.liilfEMI
tSSs

4 TRA^ ■____ '
Wash 10c,
Dry 20o
Opea.’tfiMiiid the dock
Theatre Bldg.

GENE WIDMAN, INC.

7 CASE, MOBWALX, OBIO

CaO CfHXBCX aM-tSM]

GRANGE 10 MEET

COMMUNiiy
CALENDAR

•'““eU

'
I
'

.
i
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Mr* and Mrs: Charles Tracy
Bridgeport were weekehd |
guests of the George
' Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hanip> I
ton and their children, Wood
bury, NJ., spent the weektiiid I
with Mrs. Richard Hampton I
and visited Mr. Hampton, a I
patient in Willard Municipal I
hospital Deryl Hampton, who |
is stationed in Washington, D. {
T!(& in the Navy, is home this
’Meek.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lowery
accompanied their son, Rich
ard, to Washington,. D. C., for
« lew days last week. '
,. Sunday dinner guests of
Mrs. P. W. Thomas were the
Rev. and Mrs. M- J. Remein,
Mrs. Eva Ross and Mrs. L. D.
tBarkes, all of Shelby.
Miss Patricia Chronister was
guest of hpnor at a bridal
shower given by her sister,
Igcs. Kenneth Echelberry, Sat
urday nigt>t. The hostess was
assisted by: another sister,
Mrs. R. Bryon Griest, MassilJpn, and their sister-in-law,
Jto. William Chronister, WUlard. Guests were Mrs. John
Huber, and Mrs. W. M. Huber,
‘Mansfield; Mrs. Mike Keefer
and Miss Marlene Baker, Nor
walk; Mrs. Raymond Hatteraz
and Miss Greer Griest, Massil
lon; Mrs. Robert Echelberry,
Jilrs. Mac Echelbarger and Mrs.
Bo^d Brooks.
Miss Chronister will become
the bride of Donald Baker Nov.

«. Gordon

Biggie, son of the
• Clarence Higgles of Sandusky,
former Plymouth residents, is
now living in North Abihgton,
Mass., where he is employed
k landscape nursery. A gra
duate of Plymouth High school
he received a bachelor's de
gree in agriculture at Ohio
State university at Columbus
in June.
'
Mr. and Mrs. WUUam J.
Creen of Euclid spent the
Waekend with Elmer E. and
the Donald Markleys. .
The Floyd Steeles and Miss
Jessie Trauger visited Schoenbrun near New Philadelphia
Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. James St. Clair returntad Monday night after a fivevisit with her son and
daughter-in-law, the Walter
St. Clairs, Fredericktown.

Thur-Fri-Sat

Wyandt class . . .
Nora Wyandt class, First
Presbyterian church, will meet
Tuesd^ night at the home of
Mrs. Adaqi L. Mumea.
Mrs..James D. Cunningham
will conduct devotions and Bi
ble study. The hostess is in
charge of the foreign mission
study.
^ f
jgwjM|rg»2XMm» ^ -Min 'Dbcte
Fortney to Jamof C. Root hasbeen announced by her fath
er, Robert Fortney, Esoudonville route 1.
The bride-to-be. a IMOI graduate of Plymouth High kkchool
utocall
is employed by the Aut
Co. in Shelby..
Mr. Boot is the eldest son of
Mr. and Mrs. IL James Boot.
He was graduated with the
Class of 1»58 at Plymouth
High school and Is in his jun
ior year at Ashland college.
J

Troop 195 to paint
Hallowe'en scenes
Girl Scout Troop 195 will
decorate six windows around
the Square Friday for Hal
lowe’en.
Loretta Ramey and Georgia
Gayheart are in charge of the
window paintlhg arrange
ments.
Following the annual Hal
loween night parade, the troop
will have a masquerade party
at the home of their leader,
Mrs. A. L. Paddock, Jr. Linda
Echelberry and Jania Coon are
in charge of the games. Re
freshments will be made and
served by Linda Ganzhom,
Loretta Ramey, Brqnda Smith
and Melinda Roberts.
Girls in the ninth grade who^
wish to join that Scout troop
are to meet Mondiy at 8p.m.
at the home of Mrs. W. H.
Ruckroan in Bell street.

Bacbrach named ...
Robert Bachrach, partner in
Bachrach Cattle Co. here, has
been named to the finance
committee of the National
Livestock Dealers association.

Plymouth Boosters club will
meet joday at 8 pjn, in the
Shiloh Junioc High school
building.
Plans will be laid for the
Old Timers football game to
be played the first week in
November. Any person over 21
is eligible to play. Kenneth
Echelberry may be called for
further information.

Maids of the Mist...
Mrs. Svnuel C. Sponseller
will be hostess to the Maids
of the Mist at an all-day meet
ing Thursday.
The program under the dir
ection of Mrs. Glenn Frakes
will include the skit which was
presnted at the county federa
tion meeting.
BEAD THE ADVERTISER
A WANT AD WILL SELL!

STM VIEW
Dii«e-ln IhMlra
Between
Norwalk and Monroeville
On Route 20
Fri-Sat-Sun

Oct. 21,22,23

3 SAVAGE SHOCKERS!
PRIMITIVE PASSIONS
UNLASHED

"Naked Africa"
"While Huntress"
Prehistoric Women

msmban
^jnd
ed to come masked and in cos
tume.
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Pegs T'

9 for / -pLUQAf'tNNVl

The hospftat beat
Marcia Ann MacMichael,
daughter of the Rejaert Mac
Michael., will undergo surgery
on her foot Monday at Lake
side hospital in Cleveland.

Charter No. 7035
Reserve District No. 4
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
of Plymoath in the state of Ohio at the close of business on
October 3, 1M9, published in response to call made by
Comptroller of the Currency, under Section 5211, C. S. Re
vised Statutes.
ASSETS
Cash, balance with other banlcs, including re
serve balance, and cash items in process of coUection .................. ............ ...............................................
United States Government obligations, direct and
gua:iranteed
.... 2,024.475.85
Obi
Corporate stx>cks
(including 39,000.00 stock of
Federal Reserve bank) ....................................... .......
9,000 00
Loans and discounts (including 377.07 overdrafU) 1,828,600 72
Other assets ............................................................
14.i.75
Total AsaeU ......................................................... 4,229,140.31

•l^aSonal
Oimmi Sig* A«f03«l

SHAVE CREAMS

VITa^MlN V-10 TONIC

2 for $t.98

mIIs

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
and corporations ...................................................... 1.406,913.57
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
corporations,............................................................... 2,490,575.21
Deposits of United States CJovernment (including
postal savings) ...........................................................
53.741,79
Deposits of States and politicalsubdivisions.........
236.767.93
Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks,)
12,620 26
Total Depeaita
............................................... 4,206,618.78
Other liabilitiea ....................
7,897.44
ToUl LiablUties ...............................................
4,208.510.20

jgj

insssst^

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capita] Stock; Common stock, total par................
50.000.00
Surplus ......... :............................................................
250.000.00
Undivided profits .....................................................
120,624 11
Total Capital AccounU ...................................
420,024.11
Total LiablUties and Capital AccounU ......... 4,629,140.31
MEMORANDA
AaseU pledged or assigned to secure liabiUtles
and for other purposes .............................................

«*s2/ir25/

-*for .70

210,

SURPRISE BUYS
515.000.00

».n misr «>ican___ 8 J2

____ U9

I, James C. Davis, cs.'shier of tlie above-named bank, do sol=smnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and beUef.
James C. DavU, Cashier.

.2J2
nua iut, 29-tao.___ 2.93

Correct—Attest E.C. Cashman, R. L Meinlire, J. H. Cushman
Directon

itsirD5sni5n»..i3JB

State of Ohio, County of Huron, ss:

USHk-TeOTBrASTfo

Sworn to »nd subscribed before me this 11th day of Oct., i960
and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this
bank.
Donald E. Akers, Notary Public.
My commission expires Nov. 26, 1961

___ 3forlJ5

5S.»r!!!^4for «
ln’?.ir«.r'."!^3J2
___4J8
45

fSiSSs.es_:43
rmiwiesMHfiMs

Webber’s Rexall
ON THE SQUARE

PLYMOUTH, OHIO

Are you smoking more nowW/.
but enjoying it less?

Oet.

TMAKCtTOUPMtTOrTHt

EV£,,

Boosters...

A special meeting of the
Plymouth grange will convene
at 7:30 p.m. today.
Master John Little requests
that members attend. Cookies
and coffee will be served af
terwards.
Saturday at 8 p.m. the ju
veniles wUl have a Hallowe’
en party. AH subordinate

HUMAN FLY That's Orin Murray. Field Sur
vey Engineer of fabulous Glen Canyon Dam in
Arizona. Murray says. “Sure I've tried other
brarvds. But Camel is the only one that gives me
real smoking satisfaction every time I light up.*'

,

'Y-m

'WIBW
UiklfE! Ji

mi

Getting ready
for winter...
by telephone!
• It's 2 familiar scene around most
farm homes today... getting ready

Sna - Wed

Oct. 23,24,25,22

itnnt.irtisi I

J

ft M

for the winter by telephone! Today's
modern farmer lets his telephone run
those time-consuming errands as he
'

prepares for the long cold months
ahead. Keeping pace with modern
farming and mechanization, the tele-

'

phone grows in importance day by
day. It's little...but it means a lot!

<anow xm

sdhdav:

ti32, 3:22, 2:12,

Nom— Owo^tP—It Owwr

■ Y Thsb&sftobaeoomkBstfwbestsmda!

Ir
The Plymouth, O., Advertiser, Oet. 20,1960
For Sale
FOR SALE: New and used
guns. Gunsmith work dooe.
Dick HUenger Sporting Goods
15 Broadway. Shelby.
'_____________30,7.U.21c
MONUMENTS & MARKERS
Elmer E. Markley
28 W. Broadway. PLrmouth tf
FOR SAX^; Registered Corriedale ram $35. Tetra Petkus
rye $1.50. Ten solid mouth ew
es $9 each. Two pigs. Seneca
wheat Rubber tired wagon.
Kei(h Huffman. Boughtonvilie
Road.
13,20,27p
THOSE TOP QUALITY
DUTCH BULBS ABE NOtV
ON S-ALE AT THE CELEKYVILLE GhEENHOUSE.
22,29,6,13,20c

a?

NEW organs and pianos al
ways available at Tanner’s
Pianos cuui Organs, 2 nules S.
.of Attica on Rt 4. Open day
and night TeL Attica 63166.

COBEY WAG<mS
25% OFF
KILL BROS. Gravity Grain
Beds, American Grain Dryers
at the V-C Fertilizer Ware
house on Crum Road off
State Rt 13. TeL Adario TW
5-1274.
7p7tf
THANKS to the many fine pe
ople who visited our store
last weekend. Tl^ week we*
will have another lot of dif
ferent items for the home: May
tag automatic washer and el
ectric dryer, perfect conditioi^ $165 for both. New inner
spring mattress an^ box
springs, $31.50 each. , These
are very firm mattresses.
Good assortment of beautiful
bedroom sdites, all equipped
with good, clean mattress. Sin
gle and double beds. Chrome
breakfast sets. Dining 'room
suitM. Beautiful curved threepc. sectionaL Haywood-Wakefield end table and coffee
. tables. Four knee-hole desks
and chairs. Lot of good buys
. in used 17 and 21 in. TV’s. Gas
and electric 30-in. and 42-in.
ranges, several apt. size. Lots
of all kinds of heating stoves,
most all automatic.
BBOUGHEB’8
Public Square - TeL 687-496S
V
20c
*%ck In the Saddle Afeln!”
Henney end Meitha at
IBADING POST No. 1
OUvesburf, Ohio

A

UQUniATION SALE
20% DISCOUNT
Open daily and Snpnday
• A.M. to7P3I,
Clo^ Blendaya
Watch for onr AneUon ! ! !
'

20, 27c

THOSE TOP QUALITY
DUTCH BULBS ABE NOW
ON SALE AT THE CBLEBYTILLE GBEENBOU8E.
22,29,6,13,20c
SCISSORS — KNIVES
PINKING SHEABS
SHABPENEB
Dick Plttenper
Sportinc Goods
IS Broadway
Shelby, Ohio
VENETIAN BLINDS; T,aijnderod the new machine procees. Tapes, cords and slats
spakling clean. Complete re
pair service. Ted Mac Vaetian Blind Laundry. TeL 7■U55.
tic
ELECTROLUX
Bonded Sales and Service. TeL
Willard 5-9243. Dwight R. Ho
telling, 114 Dale, Willard. Cal]
for delivery.
tfc
'for SALE: Used 24 ft. grain
elevator with motor, 16 inch
single tractor plow, heavy
■ field roller, boat trailer for
16 to 18 ft. boat, V-4 Wisconfor earth-moving equipment,
like new 3 bottom plowscheap. Waldruff Welding Co.
Rt 61, Shelby.
20,27c
WANTED: Houee work, by
day. TeL 8S7-8809 after 8 p.

Page d

FOkdO AUCTION
21 - 22 in the old Post office
Friday, OcL 21, 1 pmt
buUding in PlymouttC All ar
4 Riilaa east of Willard on
ticles donated will be greatly
BoughtonviUo-WiUard road.
appreciated. They may be left
CRUSHED ICE
Housohokl fumistiings, in at the Delphi Methodist church
cluding 'TV set, electric auto of will be picked up by calling
( In 15 or £5 Ib. bags)
matic washer, electric dryer, 752-3088 before the sale. 20c
MEAT PROCESSING
vacuum sweeper, living room,
ORDINANCE NO. M-M
sitting room, dining room fur AN ORDINANCE OF THE
and
nishings. dinette set and kit COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
QUICK FREEZING
chen equipment, chest of PLYMOUTH. OHIO, REGU
drawers, toys, dishes, lamps, LATING TRAFFIC IN THE
Beef Sold By Quarters
many other items too numer PARK DRIVE FROM SAN
ous to m«tUon.
DUSKY STREET AND DE
BOBDEB’S Uarket
JESSE BENNETT, OWNEB
CLARING AN E5JERGENCY.
135 Trux SI. — Plymouth, O.
Ed U. PoUnger, Clerk
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
Harry Van Buskirk, auct. 20c COUNCIL,
VILLAGE OF
OHIO, THAT:
JUICY. FLAVORFUL Zehner’s PLYMOUTH,
HAVE YOU HAD YOUB
HEARING TESTED LATE
Wieners are a taste treat* in SECTION 1. The speed limit
on Park Drive from Sandusky
LY? IF NOT. CALL OB
any season (especially in foot Street around and through the
ball weather) Try some today. park shall be fifteen miles per
COME IN FOB A FB;EE
HEARING TEST.
20c hour.
We fit ACOUSTICON Hear "for SALE; 1948 M ton F3 SECTION 2. This ordinance is
Ford Truck flat bed, 4 speed an emergency measure neces
ing Instruments and give
FREE service on all other
trans, good tires. Helper sary for the immediate pres
makes.
springs, grain bon. Stock rack. ervation of the public peace,
Dean Wolford TeL Day TW 6- health, welfare and safety and
A complete line of Batteries,
shall go into effect immediate
2101 — Night LA 5-3772
Cords and Accessories is car
20,27p ly. The reason for this emer
ried in our office. We are
gency being that the regula
FOR SALkT boat trailer with tion of traffic in the park is
here to serve you in anyway
tandi^. wheels for up to 24 necessary at this time for the
that we can.
ft boats $390. Also trailer ofr protection of the lives and
ACOUSlICON IS A PRES
14 to 18 ft. boat with winch health of the people of the vil
CRIPTION HEARING AID,
lUce new. Others available. Al lage.
THE WORLD’S OLDEST
so tiltbed trailers for ejirth
William Fazio
MAKER OF HEARING
moving equipment uga^ fay
AIDS. '
President of Coundi
Waldruff Welding Co. Hfc-61.
Shelby, Tcl. 42931.
20,27c Passed this 18th day of Oct., 60
Plymouth Hearing
Attest: Carl V. Ellis, Clerk
FOR SALE; rtS8 SUver Star
20,27c
Center
45x10 with 10x26 owning
$3350.
Available less awning. i*OR SALE: No 450 — Low
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Willet,
priced, low upkeep. Nicely
See anytime at Waldruff Wel
Hearing Consultants
ding Co. on Rt. 81 by air depot located on a side street with
232 West Broadway.
Shelby.
20,27c little traffic, but steps from
Plymouth, Ohio
Square in Plymouth. Though
Tcl. 7-4814
FURNITURE
plan is small, the home affords
AUCTION SALE
Office Honrs 8 amt - 5 pjn.
a lot of living and storage
AT THE
Other hours by appahthuent
space, and utility set-up for
Greenwich Fumitare Store
washer and dryer. Two bed
Main Street in Greenwich, O. rooms down with third bed
SATURDAY, OCT. 22, IN*
room or storage room up: Bath
is good size. Hot water heater
FROM * AJL to 10 PJW.
Here we have a very large and gas furnace are new. Two
Store, PACKED with over car garage. $7200. WiU seU on
$60,000 worth of ALL Brand (LAND CONTRACT) the
Bl F.sUte
:
New Bast Quality and Nation-' HETTZhtAN org., Real
for Visual Analysis
ally Advertised Furniture In Broker, 125 East Main, Shelby
Modem - Colonial - Conntem- Tel. 52821._______________20c
BYES EXAMINED
porary.
Prescribing and Providing of
HELP WANTED; Man for El
My laveatary b “2” heavy aa4
GLASSES
ectrolux sales and service,
by Haak Balaaee k “2” low Plymouth and vicinity. CaU
Office Air Conditioned
aad 1 am “2” Btoko "2” pay Dwight Hoteling, 114 Dald
OFFICE taoURS
my
WIU offer thk Satire Ave, WUlard 935-9243.
tfc
Monday, Tuesday, Friday
Stock “2” the Highest Btddee:
0 amt to 5:30 pmt
31 Living room suites - 18 two
NQ^E or ELECTION ON
Wednesday & Saturday
and three piece sectionals. 39
• amt to 9 pmt
Bedroom suites, 19 Studio T*K LEVY IN EXCESS OF
Lounges, some with chairs to THE TEN MILL LIMITATION
Othar aana by AppetotaMirt
Notice is hereby given that
13 W Broadway - Tel 7-W9I
match, Samsonite Luggage,
Box and Mattress sets, Card in pursuance of a Resolution
Beside ComeU’s —. Plymouth
taMeo and chairs, baby furni of the CoimcU oLthe Village
of
Plymouth, Ohio, passed on
ture, 85 chairs of all kinds,
washers; dryers and ranges. the Sth day of July, 1*60,
KILGORE BROa
Refrigerators, all sizes, *78 there wiU be submitted to a
dinette sets, 9 dining room vote of the people of said vilPLUMBING
suites, over 100 lamps, desks, alge at the general Election
ELECTRICAL WORK
watches, silverware, and many to be held in the Village of
TeL Plymouth 7-8U4
Plymouth, Ohio at the regular
other articles for your home.
We will continue “2” operate place of voting therein, on
C084PLETB
onr “2" stores and “2” ware- Tuesday, the Sth day of Nov
Plumbing A Heating
henses far Monroeville as al ember, 1960, the question of
SERVICE
levying, in excess of the ten
ways.
TeL Leonard Fenner 7-8765 Many FREE PRIZES wiU be min limitation, for the bene
Pl.UMBING A HKATINO
given away including RCA, TV fit of the VUlage of Plymouth
25* Riggs St - Plymouth, O. La-Z-Boy Chair, Silverware, for the purpose of current ex
Bulova watches, Samsonite penses
Said tax being; An addition
luggage (Bring this ad for
FBmAY 5:3* to *;3« PJI.
special drawings and prizes ... al tax of two (2) mills to runs
for five (8) years,
No purchase Necessary)
FISH FBY S5e
at a rate not exceeding 2 mills
Everything Guaranteed
Satkfaetoiy or your money for each one dollar of valua
Satudaj S-.3* to (:M PM.
tion, which amounts to twenty
Bcfnnded . . .
As we will close this store un cents (20c) for earir one hun
spaghetti
$1.00
til next April, you may have dred dollars of valuation, for >
free storage to Christmas. Easy five (5) years
PULLMAN CLUB
The Polls for said EUetion
Terms can be arranged, if you
WiU be open at 6:30 o’clock A.
buy over $50.00 worth.
WILLABD, OHIO
You have everything to gain M. and renuin open untU 8:30
o’clock
P. IL Eastern standard
and nothing to lose - You bid
your own Price. You set your Time of said day.
By order of the Board of Klown Terms. ..
HOWARD LEIS FUBNITURB ecUons, of Richland County,
AUCTIONEER
Ohio.
COMPANY, OWNEB
tc
Marshall C. Mqore, Chairman
25 years of reliability in Huron
UGHTNING ROD
County. "The Guy Vfho Gives Dated September 27, I960
INSTALLA-nON
Thbt. R. Zelglcr, Clerk
You The Good Deals The Oth
habby van buskibk
ers Talk About”
8,13,20,27,3
Mile south of Norwalk on 350
WALTER USES, Anctioneet
TeL Norwalh 2-2755 tfc
, 20c
NOTICE OF ELECTION
ON PROPOSITION
RUMMAGE SALE; Delphi
Notice is hereby given tljat
Communty Workers are
holding a Rummage Sale Oct. in pursuance of an ordinance
HIGH MOTOR SALES
proposed by initiative petit
ion to the Village of Plytaouth,
Chevrolet
Pontiac
NEW GOODYEAR
Richland and Huron Counties,
TIBE DISTBIBUTOB
OK USED CABS
Ohio, to be voted on the Sth
in Shelby, Ohio
day of November, 1960, there
MODERN ’TIRE MART INC.
WiU be submitted to a vote of
Salesmau
Bob SchreiA
Complete Tire Service
the people of laid Village of
NEW WASHINGTON
Cars, Trucks, Tractors
Plymouth at, the General EFor a demonstration' of onr
On The Farm Tractor Tire
lection to be held in the Vill
IMl MODELS CALL;
Service '
age of Plymouth, Ohio, at the
Goodyear
Winter
Tire
regular pUces of voting there
4(2-2*34 Evenings
•
Retreads
in, on Tuesday,
eighth
Use Our Easy Payment Plan
day of Noveihber, 1980. the
GOABANTaro ,
MUST SELL like neiy set of
question of shall an ordinance
USED TUB
Lndwig blue pearl drumt.
authorizing purchase of part of
<;k>mplete. Write Drums, POB *7 N. Gamble — Tri. *-2*71
idiot No 31 in the vUlage of
1, Shelby, Ohio.
20p
Plymouth, Huron County, O-

DRsP.LHAVBt
Optometrist

hio, by said village for the sito
lor a Fira House and other
VUlage Offices.
The PoUs for said Electhm
will be open at 8:30 o’clock A.
M. and remain open until 6:30
o’clock P. M. (Eastern Stand
ard Time) of ^d day.
By order of the Board of £lections, of Richland County,
Ohio. Tbos. R Zeigler, Clerk.
Dated September 26, 1960
6,13,20,27,3

For rent

PLYMOUTH. Very nice upstairs apartm^t of four good tion, for the benefit of Pl»^
sized rooms and bath. Sepor- ■outh Local School Dktact^
ate utilities. Oarage, kitchen the purpose of Current Btstove and refrigerator fuml^- penses. Said tax bring; A
ed.-No children. $66 per. Tel. «wri of a tax of Dine and ^
Shelby 52821. the HKITZMAN half (6.5) mUk and an teOrg., Real Estate Broker.
crease of one-half (.5) mlB
13,20c to constitute a Ux pf ten (19}
indefiadto
FOR RENT; four room unfurni^ed s9«nd-floor apartment in Plymouth. Redecorat provisions of R. C. 5705.192 id
ORDINANCE NO. 29-M
a rate not exceeding ten (10]
AN ORDINANCE OF THE ed. Easy to heat. Private en mills for each one dollar d|
COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF trances and laundry privileges valuation, which amounts tc
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, MAKING Reasonable rent Tel. Willard One dollar ($1.00) for
13.20P
TRANSFERS AND SUPPLE 935-1174
one hundred dollars of
MENTAL APPROPRIATIONS
CAKD OF TH^KS “
tion, for an indefiniu period
AND DECXARING AN EM
To our many friends who re of time.
ERGENCY,
membered us in any way dur
The Polls for said Elects
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE ing our recent double tragedy,
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF we wish to express our heart will open at 6:30 o'clock A M.
and. remain open until 6:30 0**
PLYMOUTH,' OHIO, ’THAT:
felt gratitude to each of you.
clock
P. M. Eastern Standard
SECTION 1. The following
Mr. and Mrs. Iden Jackson Time of said day.
transfer and supplemental ap
Tom and Mary Ann
By
Older'of
the Board of
propriation be made;
Pacoima. California
20c lections, of Richland County,
(1) From the Genera] Fund
Ohio.
Jo Fire Equipment and Ap
ORDINANCE NO. 27-60
Marshall C. Moore, Chairman
paratus Fund lor Equipment
................................... $839.05 AN ORDINANCE OF THE Dated September 27, 1960.
Thos. R. Zeigler, Clerk
SECTION 2; This ordinance is COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
6,13,20,27,8
an emergency measure, nec PLYMOUTH. OHIO, DE
CLARING
AN
EB4ERGENCY
essary lor the immediate pre
IN THE PROBATE COURT
servation of the pubUc peace, TO EXIST AS TO THE BLEChealth, welfare and safety and TRIG DISTRIBVnON LINE OP HURON COUNTY. OHK>3
Harold Teal. Admr., of theiT
shaU go into immediate effect, FROM THE SUB STATION IN
the reason for this emergency PLYMOUTH TO THE KAPLE EsUte of William E. Teal, de-?
being that these funds are BROS. SAW MILL, AND AP- c*d.
needed at this time to obtain PROVING A CONTRACT TO
fire equipment lor the protec PURCHASE &SATER1ALS Harold Teal, Rex TeM, Artli^^
tion of the lives and health of FOR AND INSTALL A NEW
LINE FROM THE SUB STA
the people of the Village.
TION TO THE SAID SAW
Willtom Fazio
President of CkmncU
county, umo..
Ohio., tne
the unciersig&»'>
Passed this IStb day of Oct. 60 BE IT ORDAINED BY THE County.
COUNCIL, VILLAGE O F ed Harold Teal, Administrator.^
Attest; Carl V. Ellis, Clerk
will offer for sale at
20,27c PLYMOUTH, OHIO, THAT:
SECTION 1. VThereas a pubUc auction of the 29th. day
NOTICE
euiciKe<u;y
w the
uie e- tober, 1960 at 2:30 P.M. On th^^
emergency cjusw
exists ns
as to
’The two-miU operating levy lectric distribution line from premises located on Park Ave,J^,
which appears on the general the Sub-station to the Kaple in the Village' of Plymouth,elecUon ballot is a RENEWAL Bros. Saw Mill, in that the the following described
levy, not a new or fresh tax. distribution lines in that area estate:.
“Situated in the Village of ’
The viUage councU has no pre are inadequate to serve the pub
sent intention of oakiog for lie and inadequate to serve the Plymouth, County of Huron,
new operating expense money. said saw mill operation, and and State of Ohio, and known^
By order of the councU: whereas there exists dan^ to as Lot Number One Hundred
the public in that the present Fifteen (Na 115) in the Ughr
Carl V. Ellis, clerk
13,20.27,3c lines are in poor repair and in Addition to the Village of Ply-i
adequate,' and, whereas, The mouth, Ohio, and bring the
ORDINANCE NO. 23-t*
Board of Truirtees of Public same premkea eonveyed by H.
AN ORDINANCE OF THE Affairs desires that a contract Place and wife to Mao’ S. Ct-i
COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF be entered for the installation miefaari by deed recorded {n
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, FIXING of the necessary new line, tfaf Huron County Record of DeeA >
FIRE LANES AND REGULA materiak therefor bq,purchas- VoL, 46, Page 397. (See VolLp
____ 1______ 11.. ,___
__ ini 'd.m.
TING TRAFnc ON CERTAIN ed and
supplied by the
said 101, Pagea 454-456 of the Bor
STREETS AND DECLARING Board of ’Trustees of Public on CounW Records of OMdi‘1
AN EMERGENCY.
for decedent’s source of title.)
Affairs.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE SECTION 2. The contract
Said premises were apprak-^
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF hereunto uttaebdd and made ed at $4,800.00 and must be^
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, THAT:
a part hereof k approved, in sold for not less than Two
SECTION I. ’The following a- this emergency, and the May Thirds (2/3ids) of said apleas shall be fire lane areas or and Clerk are authorized to pniaed vahu, and the terms
*nd no parking shaU be al execute said contract on behalf^ of sale are: Twenty-percent j
lowed in them at any time;
of the Village.
ViUage.
(*096) of the tale price os es—
' 1. On the South side of SECTION 3. Thk ordinance tabliriied by public aucthm,]}
West Broadway from the being an emergency measure
bridge over the Baltimore for the reasons set forth in
and Ohio Railroad track to Section 1, shove, and it shall ^^^pr««k...,J
the edge o( the curbing on go Into immediate effect.
Lot No. 21
William Fazib
2. (hi the Southwest side
Frerident of Council
of Triuc Street beginning at Passed: October 4, 1950.
Teal, Deceasad.
the east aide of Lot No. 11 Attest; carl V. Ellis, Clerk
29.6.I^20ci;and extending to the end of
13,20c
the curbing on Lot No. <9.
Nona* OF BLKcnoif
NOTICE OF ELECTION
SECTION 2. This ordinance
OF ISSUE or BONDS mm
is an emergency measure nec- ON TAX LEVY IN EXCESS
THK 'mLAGB OF.
OF THE TEN HILL
ceasaiy for the immediate pre
PLYMOUTH
servation of public peace,
LBERATION
Notice k hereby given that
health, welfare and safety and
Notice k hereby giyen that in pursuance of res^tioo* of’
shall go into immediate effect, in pursuance of a Resolution the (?ouncU of the VUlagg tf |
the reason for this emergency tf the Board of Education of Plymouth jiassed on the
being that thm trafOc regu (he Plymouth Local School day ofjuly, 1950, and the 2nd'
lations are necessary at this Dktrictv Plymouth, Ohio, pasa- day of August, 19^ (bare sHB
time for the protection of the ed on the ei^th day of June, be submitted to a vote tf the
Uves and health of the peogda 1950, there will be submitt electors of said Village at tba
of the Village.
ed to a vote of the people of regular election to be lirid la
William Fazio
said School District at a Gen the Village at the regular el
President of Council
eral Election to be held In tba ecUon to be held in the VBlPassed this 4th day Of Oct., 60 County of Rlriiland, State of -age at the regular ptawes tf
Attest: Carl V. EUk, CleA
.Ohio, at the regular place of voting tberrin on Tueaday, tba
13,20c voting therein, on Tueaday, the Sth day of November, I960,
the question of issuing bonds
of said VUlage In the priadpol
amount of $150,000 for the
purpose of the constnictioD tf
M.5 ACRES priced at only $14,8N. Located east tf New
sanitary sewers and sewage^
Hsven en' Roote 224. Two stety home, in resseoably good
disposal plant
repair faudde and out, has water imder pcesaure aad k
TTte maxiiBum number tf
heated by coel fnraace. Fann k “loog and narrow”, easy
years during which such bonds
to plow, ud has good natural dninago. Plant Hawkeye
are to run k twenty-five years, |
The estimated average ad
Beans aad K3S com and U wlB maka yew meney. Ban
ning spring near home and natural lay of land make Instalditional tax rate outside of the
latljm tf lake easy. 55 acres new under ealUvatioa and
ten mill limitation as certified
more con be pidted op by easy clearing.
by the County Auditor k 3Jl5
milk for eadi one dollar og
55 ACRES fronUnng on Beote 553 between ShUoh and
valuation which amounti to
Shenandoah. OWNER WHL FINANCE on annual or semi
23.4 cents for each one
annual repayment plan. The "ebovo everage” fonr bedred dollars of valuation.
toom, modern, BRICK H05IE k in excrilent condition,
The poUs of said atoetkm
thzooghent Water nnder pressure to aU bnUdings. 38 acres
wUl be open at 540 azn. and
iw la SoU Bank. Buyer mey pastnre 45 acres wUle exerwill remain open untU 5;30 p.
rising optien tf steying la the program end recelvlag fixed
m. Eastern Standard Tima, tf
Ineeme tf abaest $755 per year. Priced at only $19495.
saH day.
By order of-the Board tf
the HETTZMAN otg.
Electiona of Bidiland ;
y*-*^.*^
Beal Estate Broker ' Phone 52821
County, Ohio
:
H. T. Hrittmen - 2I2SI ■ Shelby BJB, (Dirk Beaa - 51741
Tbos. R. Zri^, Ctelt j
1340c
Dated: Sept 27, USO.

REAL ESTATE

Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYS!

